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W e show that the exponentiallength distribution that is typicalofactin � lam ents under phys-

iologicalconditions dram atically narrows in the presence of(i) crosslinker proteins (ii) polyvalent

counterionsor(iii)depletion m ediated attractions. A sim ple theoreticalm odelshowsthatin equi-

librium ,short-range attractions enhance the tendency of� lam ents to align parallelto each other,

eventually leading to an increase in theaverage� lam entlength and a decrease in therelative width

ofthe distribution of� lam entlengths.

PACS num bers:xx.xx

Introduction

The protein actin in its � lam entous form (F-actin) is a

m ajorstructuralcom ponentin thecytoskeleton network,

and playsan activerolein m aintainingtheleadingedgeof

m oving cells[1].In allthesestructures,the� lam entsare

dynam ic objects that continuously polym erize and de-

polym erizeaspartoftheirnorm alfunction.Thephysical

propertiesofthe overallstructure (m echanicalstrength,

viscoelastic response,etc.) depend on the propertiesof

the � lam entsthatform the structure and,in particular,

on theirlength distribution.

In vitro experim ents on F-actin under physiological

conditions(with and withoutcapping proteins)reveala

wide,exponentialdistribution oflengths [2,3,4]. This

can beattributed theoreticallytothefactthattheunder-

lying (dom inant)stochasticdynam ics,nam ely m onom er

exchange,isan \hom ogeneouszerorangeprocess"(ZRP)

[5]which generates an exponentialsteady state distri-

bution. At the sam e tim e,equilibrium theories ofself-

assem bly ofpolym ersorm icellespredictan exponential

distribution determ ined by the com petition ofthe end-

FIG . 1: A schem atic view of three di�erent attraction agents

("linkers")and theire�ecton actin polym erization:(a)crosslinker

proteins (b) polyvalent counterions,and (c) inert polym ers giving

rise to depletion m ediated attractions.

cap energy and the translationalentropy [15]. Indeed,

nucleating and severing proteins such asgelsolin [6]are

known to m odify the average � lam ent length, hli, but

notthe coe� cientofvariance ofthe length distribution

r� � �l=hli,where �l is the standard deviation ofthe

distribution.

In contrast, we have recently observed that when

crosslinkerproteinsareadded toan F-actin solution they

enhancethepreferenceforoverlapping � lam entsections.

Asa result,theshapeofthedistribution changesand r�
isreduced approxim ately by half[7].Sim ilarbehavioris

also observed in the presenceofm yosin aggregate[8].

In thisletter,wearguethatthenarrowingofthelength

distribution is a generale� ect arising from short-range

attraction between the� lam ents;chem ically crosslinking

isnotnecessary to observe the reduction in r�. Speci� -

cally,we show experim entally that both depletion m e-

diated attractions in a solution containing inert poly-

m ers (PEG ),and electrostatic interactions induced by

m ultivalent counterions(sperm ine) resultin attractions

thatsigni� cantly narrow the distribution.A sim ple the-

oreticalapproach dem onstratesthatthise� ectshould be

observed for any m echanism that leads to short-ranged

attraction. The attractionsincrease the tendency of� l-

am entsto lie parallelto each otherand to grow concur-

rently. Asa result,the shape ofthe length distribution

changes dram atically: from a m onotonously decreasing

exponentialdistribution,toanon-m onotonousG aussian-

like distribution with a well-de� ned peak at large � la-

m entlengths. G enerally speaking,exponentialdistribu-

tionswherethewidth scalesastheaverage,aretypicalof

system swhere entropy dom inatesoverinteraction ener-

gies;G aussian-likedistributions,wherethewidth ism uch

sm allerthan theaverage,aretypicalofsystem swherein-

teraction energiesdom inate.

Con icting experim entalm easurem entsforthe values

ofthe elastic constants ofthe actin gelhave been sug-

gested to be a resultofvariationsin thelength distribu-

tion ofF-actin [9].Furtherm ore,cellsprovideabiochem -

icalenvironm entcrowded with m acrom olecules.Crowd-

ing leadsto depletion m ediated attractionsthat can be

reproduced in vitro by adding inert polym ers such as

polyethylene glycol(PEG ) [10]. W e therefore suggest

that the physicale� ects described in this study have a
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FIG .2: Norm alized  uorescence data from an actin depoly-

m erization m easurem ent. The full circles denote F-actin

which wasincubated in thepresenceof100m M sperm ineand

depolym erized by diluting thesolution 10-fold with 0:4X AP-

bu� er.Em ptycirclesdenoteacontrolm easurem entwherethe

F-actin solution (withoutsperm ine)wasdiluted with a bu� er

containing10m M sperm ine.Thedashed curvesshow thenon-

param etric � ts to the data and the straight lines are drawn

where the intensity of uorescence reaches halfofits initial

value. Inset: an exam ple ofa cum ulative distribution func-

tionsof� lam entlengthswhich wasextracted from the data.

The depolym erization rate,�,is norm alized as explained in

[7].

rolein regulating thepropertiesofactin gelsin cellsand

in tissues.

Experim entalm aterials and m ethods

Sperm ine(4HCl)and PEG (M W = 6000)werepurchased

from Sigm a-Aldrich Ltd. (Rehovot,Israel). Pyrene la-

belled actin (10% labelled m onom ers)waspurchased in

lyophilized form from Cytoskeleton Inc. (Denver CO ,

U.S.A) and polym erized at a stock concentration of

0:15m g=m lin 0:4X polym erization bu� er with 0:5m M

ATP (\AP-bu� er")asdescribed in [7].G -actin aliquots

werequick frozen in liquid N 2,and pre-spun at150000g,

4oC,for 2 hours upon thawing. After polym erization,

equilibrated sperm ine (100m M )orPEG (4% w=w)were

added to the F-actin solution from 10X stocks(diluted

in AP-bu� er)and an equalvolum eofbu� erwasadded to

controlF-actin aliquots. The � lam ents were then incu-

bated foratleasttwo hoursatroom tem peraturebefore

perform ing a depolym erization assay.

Depolym erization wasinduced by diluting theF-actin

solution 10-fold using a cutpipette tip.F-actin aliquots

incubated with PEG (sperm ine)were com pared to con-

trol � lam ents depolym erized in AP-bu� er containing

0:4% PEG (10m M sperm ine). Depolym erization was

m onitored with a Spex FluoroLog-3 spectro uorom eter,

Jobin Yvon Ltd. (London)at20oC ,while stirring very

gently to avoid � lam ent breaking. An O D 1 ND � lter

Incubation D ilution r� �1=2(hr)

{ 2% �-actinin 1:6� 0:2 [7]1:5� 0:4 [7]

20% �-actinin { 1:0� 0:2 [7]0:5� 0:2 [7]

{ 0:4% PEG 1:9� 0:2 1:5� 0:4

4% PEG { 1:1� 0:2 0:5� 0:2

{ 10m M sperm ine 1:2� 0:3 5:5� 1:5

100m M sperm ine { 0:5� 0:2 1:2� 0:5

TABLE I:Results from depolym erization m easurem ents un-

derfourdi� erentsetsofconditions.The\incubation" (\dilu-

tion")colum n speci� eswhatwasadded tothe0:4X AP-bu� er

during the incubation (dilution) ofthe actin � lam ents. The

values for the coe� cients ofvariance and the depolym eriza-

tion half-tim es given in each case are averaged over 4 � 6

experim entsforeach setofconditionsand the errorsare sta-

tistical.

was used to m inim ize photobleaching. Photobleaching

was m easured separately and corrected for when found

to besigni� cant.Thedata wasnon-param etrically � tted

toasm ooth,m onotonically decreasingand convex curve.

r� wasthen derived from thesm ooth curveasdescribed

in [7].

Experim entalresults

Fig.2 presentsdata from an actin depolym erization as-

say in the absenceand in the presenceofsperm ine ions.

W eanalyzed 5 depolym erization experim entsafterincu-

bation with sperm ine ions,4 sperm ine controldepoly-

m erizations,6 depolym erization experim entsafterincu-

bation with PEG and 6 PEG controldepolym erizations

(as described in Sec. II).The values extracted for r�
and �1=2 are sum m arized in Table 1. In both cases,

r� was about 2-fold sm aller and �1=2 was about 3-fold

sm aller as com pared with the controldepolym erization

m easurem ents. These resultsare consistentwith results

obtained forcrosslinked � lam ents [7]. W hen the length

distribution isnarrowerthe depolym erization processis

m oree� cientsincethedom inantportion ofthe� lam ent

length distribution depolym erizesconcurrently,resulting

in sm aller values of�1=2. As explained below,narrow

length distributions are a signature ofattractive inter-

� lam entinteractions,whetherthey resultfrom depletion

forces[11]orfrom m ultivalentcounterions[12];physical

crosslinking isnota necessity.

The averageam plitude ofthe  uctuationsaround the

sm ooth � tto thedepolym erization curvewassim ilarfor

dilution bu� ercontaining 10m M sperm ine and notcon-

taining sperm ine. However,the presence of0.4% PEG

in the dilution bu� er introduced a noise am plitude ap-

proxim ately twice as large. The e� ect ofnoise is m ore

pronounced at the late stages of the m easurem ent re-

sulting in an apparentlonger tailofthe distribution of

lengths,which leads to an arti� cially largervalue ofr�
(see [7]). This is re ected in the fact that the value of

r� in the wellestablished case ofthe exponentiallength

distribution ofpure F-actin waslargerthan unity when
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extracted from dilution in thepresenceofPEG .Itisim -

portantto notethatdespitethise� ect,an unam biguous

decreaseofboth r� and �1=2 ispreserved.Thisindicates

that the interaction does indeed reduce the variance of

the lengths.

T heory

Actin polym erization isa dynam icprocessand m ostthe-

oriesthataddress� lam entlength distributions[4,13,14]

are based on kinetic equationsforthe variousprocesses

involved (e.g., m onom er association,dissociation etc.).

O n the other hand, Flory has already noted [13]that

quite often,kinetic argum entsleading to a steady state

distribution can be replaced by equilibrium argum ents.

In particular,thepresenceofactin-severingproteins(gel-

solin,co� lin,...) ensures that the � lam ent distribution

followstheequilibrium distribution and doesnotdepend

on dynam ic instabilities. Indeed, the exponentialdis-

tribution that is typicalofF-actin is also found in self-

assem bling system swheresurfactantm oleculesform lin-

ear m icelles and equilibrium is m aintained through ex-

change of surfactant m olecules with the solution [15].

Theequilibrium approach hastheadvantagethatitpro-

vides a naturalfram ework to system atically study the

e� ectofinter-� lam entinteractions.

The theoreticalstarting pointisthe following free en-

ergy (perunitvolum e)ofa solution consistingofconcen-

trations,�l,of� lam entsoflengthsl= 1;2;3;::::

f =
X

l

�l[ln(�lv0)� 1+ �l+ b]

+
X

l< l0

w(l;l0)�l�l0 � �
X

l

l�l (1)

The logarithm ic term represents the translational en-

tropy ofthe � lam ents where v0 is a m onom er volum e.

Here and in the following, allenergies are in units of

the therm al energy kB T. The energy of a single � l-

am ent consists of a term linear in l which is due to

theinteraction between neighboring m onom ersand an l-

independentterm thatisbasically theend-cap energy,b,

ofthe� lam ents.Thenextterm isthe two-body interac-

tion term wherew(l;l0)=
R
drd
 [1� exp(� ul;l0(r;
 ))]is

thesecond virialcoe� cientofapairofrodsoflengthsl;l0

averagedovertheirm utualseparation rand angle
 [16].

Finally,thelagrangem ultiplier�isadded to freeenergy

to � x the totalm onom erconcentration
P

l
l�l= �m .

The equilibrium length distribution is obtained by

m inim izing the freeenergy with respectto �l:

�l= �0 exp

 

� al�
X

l0

w(l;l0)�(l0)

!

(2)

where �0 = exp(� b)=v0 and a = �� �. In the absence

ofinter-� lam entinteractions,the distribution �
(0)

l
isex-

ponentialwith an average � lam entlength hli0 = 1=a =

(�m =�0)
1=2 and r� = 1.Note,thatbecause ofm onom er

conservation thevalueof�doesnota� ectthelength dis-

tribution and only shiftsthem onom erchem icalpotential

by a constant.

The leading contributionsto the virialcoe� cientdue

to hard-corerepulsionsarewH C (l;l
0)= (�=2)ll0d+ �(l+

l0)d2 where d � l;l0 is the � lam ent diam eter [17]. As

noted by Ben-Shaul and G elbart [17], the � rst term

m erely shiftsthe m onom erchem icalpotentialby a con-

stantand hasnoe� ecton thedistribution.Thenextterm

isequivalentto areduction in �0 and leadsto an increase

in theaverage� lam entlength [17]whilethedistribution

rem ainsexponentialwith r� = 1.

Thisisno longerthe casewhen linker-m ediated inter-

� lam entattractionsareintroduced [18].Thenew contri-

bution reads

watt(l;l
0) =

�

2
ll
0
�
�
1� e�u 0

�
(3)

+ 2�d�

�

2l1

�

1+
e�z � 1

z

�

+ (l2 � l1)
�
1� e�z

�
�

where u0 < 0 is the linkerm ediated short-range attrac-

tion per m onom er and � is the range ofthe attraction.

The � rst term is the contribution from con� gurations

where the � lam ents cross at large angles while the sec-

ond term isthecontribution from parallelcon� gurations

with z � (l1=d)u0,l1 � m in(l;l0),and l2 � m ax(l;l0).

The latter is divided into a term independent ofl2 due

to con� gurations where the two rods overlap only par-

tially and con� gurationswheretheshort� lam entisfully

adjacentto the long � lam ent.

Eqs. 2,3 allow one to determ ine the length distribu-

tion f�lg.In orderto sim plify thecalculation welook for

a perturbativesolution around thenoninteracting distri-

bution ofthe form �l = �
(0)

l
(1+ �l) where �l � 1. To

leading order,the solution isthen

�l= exp

 

� �al�
X

l0

w(l;l0)�
(0)

l0

!

(4)

where�a isdeterm ined from theconservation constraint
P

l
l�

(0)

l
�l= 0.

Typicalsolutions for the norm alized length distribu-

tion pl = �l=
P

l0
�l0 and the accum ulated distribution

Fl �
P l

l0= 1
pl0 for di� erent values of the attraction

strength, u0, are shown in Fig. 3. The solutions for

u0 � � 0:001 generally agree with the m easured distri-

butions(seeinsetin Fig.2)exceptfortheshort� lam ent

end,which is beyond the resolution ofthe experim ent.

Asthe attraction becom esstronger,the distribution de-

velopsa peak atlongerand longer� lam entlengthsand

with increasing m agnitude.Sinceu0 isde� ned asthein-

teraction energy perm onom er,itisthem agnitudeoflu0
that determ ines whether the inter-� lam ent interactions

arestrong enough to m odify the distribution.

The e� ect on the coe� cient of variance r� is non-

m onotonic as shown in Fig.4b. At � rst,the ratio in-

creases above one but soon it reaches a m axim um and
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FIG .3:Length distributionspl (a)and accum ulated distributions
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ofkB T). The values used in the calculation are �m = 0:1,�0 =
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length islm ax = 1000.
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FIG .4: A verage �lam ent length hli and rootm ean square �l(a)

and their ratio r� (b) as functions ofthe attraction strength ju0j

within the perturbative approxim ation. The results of the m ean

�eld approxim ation are shown in (c) and (d) where the horizontal

axisisg � �u2
0
.Sam e physicalvalues as in Fig.3

decreasesbelow one.The initialincreasein r� isdue to

thebim odallength distribution atinterm ediatevaluesof

u0,and theconsequencedecreaseoccurswhen thelonger

� lam entsdom inate the length distribution.

Because ofthe perturbative nature ofthe approxim a-

tion, it can not correctly describe the behavior in the

presence ofstrong attractions. In this lim it,ofstrong

interactions,the behaviorcan be studied within a m ean

�eld-like approxim ation where the m ain assum ption is

thatthe sum in the exponentofEq.2 is dom inated by

the "typical" � lam ent length l� = hli. It is helpfulto

expand the attraction term w(l;l0) in powersofu0 and

neglecta term proportionalto l31 thatisonly signi� cant

in the im m ediate vicinity ofl�. The length distribution

isthen ofthe form

�l’

(

�0e
�al+ (gl

�
�
�
)l
2

l� l�

�0e
�(a�gl

� 2
�
�
)l l� l�

(5)

whereg � �u20.Itisnow apparentfrom Eq.5 thatwhile

thelength distribution oflong � lam ents(l� l�)rem ains

exponential,that ofshort � lam ents (l� l�) shows two

localm axim a,� rst at l= 0 and then at l= l�. Fur-

therm ore,while forsm allvalues ofju0jthe distribution

reducesto theoriginalexponentialone,atlargevaluesof

ju0jthe distribution showsnarrow peak atl= l�. W ith

threeunknownsa,l�,��,thedistribution function,�l,can

becalculated bysolvingthefollowingthreeequations:(i)

the m onom er conservation condition
R
dll�l = �m ,(ii)

the consistency condition �� = �0 exp(� a+ gl�
3
��),and

(iii)the condition thathli= l�.Asshown in Fig.4,the

results ofthis calculation (valid only at large values of

ju0j)qualitatively con� rm theresultsoftheperturbative

approach.

C onclusions

In sum m ary,wehaveshown thatin thepresenceofshort-

rangedattractionsthecoe� cientofvarianceofthelength

distribution ofF-actin isdecreased due to an increasing

tendency ofthe � lam entsto align parallelto each other

even without chem icalcrosslinking. The phenom ena is

quite generaland does not depend on the exactdetails

ofthe attraction m echanism : the attractionscan be in-

duced by m ultivalentcounterionsorcan be electrostatic

by nature;they can occurin a crowded environm entlike

the cellasa resultofdepletion m ediated attractions;or

theycan beinduced bylinkerproteins,whichattachactin

� lam entsto each otherin the cytoskeleton and in other

� lam entaggregates.
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